Background and aims Occult hepatitis B virus infection (OBI) poses a challenge to the safety of blood donation. The prevalence of OBI is not well documented in Indonesia, although this information in such an endemic country is needed. This study was aimed to evaluate the prevalence of occult hepatitis B in blood donors from two cities of Indonesia, and to study the genetic variation and its effect on the predicted antigenicity of HBsAg. Methods Serum samples of 309 regular blood donors negative for HBsAg were tested for anti-HBs and antiHBc. Hepatitis B virus (HBV) DNA isolated from antiHBc-positive samples were analyzed by polymerase chain reaction, cloned and sequenced. Antigenic properties of identified HBsAg mutants were predicted by calculation of the antigenic index. Results Of the 309 HBsAg-negative samples, anti-HBc was positive in 134 (43.4%) and HBV DNA was detected in 25 (8.1%). Seven of the viremic samples had nucleotide substitutions (A521G, A551T, C582T, and A562G) in the S gene, causing amino acid mutations (T123A, M133L, and T143M) in the 'a' determinant of HBsAg that resulted in changes in the predicted antigenicity. Conclusions OBI was detected in blood donors' samples in Indonesia. Anti-HBc was shown to be a better screening parameter than HBsAg, however, it might result in the loss of donors particularly in endemic countries. HBsAg detection failure in this study might be due to mutations altering the protein antigenicity and/or the low-level carriage of HBV.
Background
Chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection continues to be a global public health problem that affects an estimated 360 million individuals [1] . Two-thirds of these HBV carriers live in Asia-Pacific region where hepatitis B is the leading cause of chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis, and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) [2] . It is of particular concern that Indonesia is a region with an intermediate-to-high level of hepatitis B endemicity [1] .
One important mode of HBV transmission is through contaminated blood transfusion. The safety of blood transfusion has become an important issue, since occult HBV infection (OBI) has been detected and could be transmitted to the recipients [3, 4] . OBI is defined as the presence of HBV DNA in serum and/or liver without detectable HBsAg [5] . It is found in several conditions [5, 6] : (a) recovery from past infection defined by the presence of anti-HBs, (b) chronic hepatitis with surface gene escape mutants that are not, or poorly, recognized by current assays, (c) chronic carriage without any marker of HBV infection other than HBV DNA, referred to as seronegative, and (d) chronic carriage with HBsAg too low to be detected and recognized solely by the presence of anti-HBc.
The occurrence of OBI to a large extent depends on the prevalence of HBV infection in the general population. It is most common in regions where HBV infection is endemic [7, 8] . Since the first evidence of OBI was reported in 1979, there has been continuous increase in the number of publications on OBI covering various areas of bio-medical and public health aspects [9] . Most of the publications came from countries with low endemicity. The prevalence of occult hepatitis B in blood donors from two cities in Indonesia, to analyze the genetic characteristics of HBV, and to study the effect of the genetic alteration of HBV DNA on the predicted antigenicity of HBsAg.
Materials and methods

Study samples
A total of 309 serum samples of regular blood donors negative for HBsAg, anti-HCV and anti-HIV (aged 17-56, mean 28.97 ± 8.81 years; male/female 273/36) were used for this study. The samples were obtained from a serological surveillance for the main transfusion-transmitted infections including hepatitis B, conducted by the Indonesian Red Cross Blood Transfusion Unit in two cities of Indonesia, Solo in Java and Medan in Sumatra islands. Informed consent for participation in this study was obtained from each blood donor. All samples were col- 
Serological detection of HBV
Prior to this study, all regular blood donors from the two cities were tested by two immunoassay procedures, namely Murex HBsAg Version 3 (Abbott/Murex Biotech Ltd) for screening and Auzyme Ò Monoclonal (Abbott Laboratories) for confirmation. The 309 HBsAg-negative samples were considered for this study and examined by enzyme immunoassays for anti-HBs (AUSAB EIA Ò , Abbott Laboratories) and total anti-HBc (HBV Core Antigen CORZYME Ò , Abbott Laboratories) according to the manufacturer's instruction. The quantification of anti-HBs was performed using Ausab Anti-HBs Quantitation Panel (Abbott Laboratories). Anti-HBs concentration equal to or greater than 10 mIU/mL was considered positive [1] .
HBV DNA extraction and polymerase chain reaction HBV DNA was isolated from 100 lL of HBsAg-negative and anti-HBc-positive sera by proteinase-K digestion and phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol extraction [10] . The resulting precipitate was resuspended in 20 lL of doubledistilled water and stored at -20°C. Nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed targeting a segment within the S gene that codes for the 'a' determinant of HBsAg. The outer primers were S2-1 and S1-2, while the inner primers were S088 and S2-2 [11, 12] . Sequences of the oligonucleotide primers are shown in Table 1 . Denaturizing, annealing and extension were done at 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min, respectively, for both rounds (35 cycles for the first and 25 for the second steps of PCR).
To confirm the detection of HBV DNA and mutations in the 'a' determinant of the S gene, semi-nested PCR was also performed to amplify part of the overlapping P gene using primers PS8-1 and HS6-2 for the first round, and PS8-1 and HS4-2 for the second round (Table 1 ) [13] . To determine the presence of mutations in the S promoter that could affect the transcription of the S gene, a fragment covering the PreS1 region of the S gene was amplified by semi-nested PCR using primer set T728/T703 for the first round, and T728/PS5-2 for the second round, with primer sequences as shown in Table 1 [13] .
The amplification products were visualized on ethidium bromide-stained 2% agarose gel under ultraviolet light. Kwok and Higuchi [14] rules were followed strictly in all experimental steps. The nucleotide positions of the primers used in this study are based on EcoRI site. Positive PCR products were purified using QIAquick TM PCR Purification kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany).
Cloning and sequence analysis of S gene Purified PCR products of S gene were ligated to pGEM Ò T Easy vector (Promega Co., Madison, WI, USA) and transformed into E. coli JM109. Transformed bacteria were selected by plating on Luria-Bertoni agar in the presence of ampicillin at 100 lg/mL and screened by PCR using primers S088 and S2-2. Six clones of each sample containing the HBV insert were selected and grown overnight in Luria-Bertoni broth containing 50 lg/mL ampicillin. Recombinant plasmids were recovered by standard alkaline lysis miniprep procedure and sequenced using the Bigdye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) on an automatic sequencer (Applied Biosystems 337 DNA, Perkin Elmer). Primers M13F and M13R were used as the sequencing primers (Table 1) . Each clone was sequenced bidirectionally by two independent reactions. The nucleotide sequences comprising 226 bp fragment of the S gene were aligned and compared using the software BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor Ver. 7.0.5.2 [15] with two wild-type HBV sequences, M54923 (Genotype B, adw) and AP011097 (Genotype C, adr) retrieved from GenBank [16, 17] .
Direct sequencing of P gene and PreS1 region of S gene Direct sequencing of purified PCR products of the P gene and PreS1 region of the S gene was also performed using the same methods. Each sample was also sequenced bidirectionally using PCR products from two independent reactions. The sequences obtained were aligned and compared with that of M54923 retrieved from Genbank.
Calculation of antigenicity and secondary structure
To determine whether the changes in amino acid sequence alter the antigenicity of HBsAg, the study of Jameson-Wolf Antigenic Index Prediction was performed using Lasergene Protean v8.1 program (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, WI, USA). The antigenicity index prediction study combines information from the primary amino acid sequence hydrophilicity (Hoop-Wood and Kyte Doolittle method), surface probability (Emini method), and backbone flexibility (Karplus-Schultz method) predictions, together with the secondary structure predictions (Chou-Fasman and Robson-Garner) [18, 19] .
Results
Detection of occult HBV in blood donors
Of 309 HBsAg-negative blood donor samples, 134 (43.4%) were positive for total anti-HBc, referred to hereafter as anti-HBc, and therefore had serological evidence of prior and/or ongoing HBV infection. The remaining samples were negative for anti-HBc and excluded from this study. Of the 134 samples with anti-HBc, 68 (50.7%) had detectable anti-HBs and 66 (49.3%) were anti-HBs negative (referred to as isolated anti-HBc). HBV DNA was detected in 25 (18.7%) of all anti-HBc-positive samples, including 6 (8.8%) from the anti-HBs positive/anti-HBc positive and 19 (28.8%) from the isolated anti-HBc groups. Thus, the overall prevalence of OBI in 309 blood donors was 25 (8.1%). Of these, six (24%) were anti-HBs positive and two samples had antibody titer [100 mIU/mL. Demographic and serologic data of donors with HBV DNA are shown in Table 2 .
The sensitivity of the nested PCR was validated using a panel of sera with various HBV DNA titers tested by COBAS TaqMan 48 Real-Time PCR (Roche Molecular System, Branchburg, NJ, USA). The method was capable of detecting HBV DNA at titers lower than the detection limit of the COBAS TaqMan 48 Real-Time PCR (6 IU/ mL). Thus, it met the sensitivity requirement for detection of occult hepatitis B of less than 10 IU/mL [5] .
Analysis of nucleotide sequences and protein products
Of the 150 clones derived from 25 HBV DNA-positive samples, 42 (28%) from 7 samples had nucleotide substitutions: 6 clones from 1 sample exhibiting A521G substitution, 6 clones from 1 sample with A551T and A562G substitutions, and the other 30 clones from 5 samples with C582T substitution.
Three of these four substitution patterns, A521G, A551T, and C582T, caused mutations within the 'a' determinant: T123A in one sample, M133L in one sample, and T143M in five samples, respectively, whereas pattern A562G caused silent mutation. The HBsAg mutation patterns identified in these HBV DNA-positive samples are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 1 . As a consequence of HBV overlapping open reading frames, the nucleotide changes in the S gene (A521G, A551T, and A562G) were associated with amino acid alterations in the reverse-transcriptase domain of the HBV polymerase protein: rtN131S, rtY141F, and rtM145V, respectively, while C582T caused silent mutation [20] . The remaining 108 (72%) clones from 18 samples had identical nucleotides to that of the M54923 sequence, even when the screening was extended to 10 additional clones of each sample. The 42 nucleotide sequences from 7 samples with substitution and representations from each of the 18 samples with wild-type HBV were deposited at GenBank (AN EF507434-EF507475 and HM116516-HM116533). Analysis of PreS1 sequences generated from direct sequencing showed wild-type HBV in all samples.
Alteration in predicted antigenicity of HBsAg
To determine the effect of amino acid changes to HBV surface protein antigenicity, Jameson and Wolf antigenic index prediction was conducted [19] . All mutation patterns found in this study showed changes in the secondary structure and the predicted antigenicity of HBsAg (Fig. 2) . Sequence with T123A pattern, a substitution located one residue upstream of the first HBsAg loop, only experienced relatively minor and localized change in the antigenicity index at position 123 and its close proximity compared to the wild type. In M133L pattern, with substitution in the first loop of HBsAg in the secondary structure prediction, the effect was also slight and localized (-0.05 instead of -0.2 at residue 133). However, sequences with T143M pattern, the most prevalent variant found in this study, showed significant decrease in the pattern of antigenicity of the second HBsAg loop, which was observed in a larger area surrounding the amino acid substitution (Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
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In this study, although the frequently emerged variant G145R was not found, some other variants showing single amino acid substitution patterns of the 'a' determinant, which had been reported previously, were observed [29] [30] [31] . All isolates showing T123A and M133L substitutions, together with 4 of the T143M isolates, were obtained from isolated anti-HBc samples; while one of the T143M isolates was found in samples with anti-HBc and anti-HBs. This finding might suggest that mutation in the 'a' determinant was more frequently observed in the isolated antiHBc samples (Table 2) .
Conformationally-dependent antigenic determinant might be affected by changes of its amino acid residues [32, 33] . While M133L substitution did not show significant alteration, both T123A and T143M mutations demonstrated results that should be taken into account; pattern T123A resided in close proximity to the cysteine residues at 121 and 124, which form disulfide bonds that are important for maintaining the 'a' determinant's conformation [30, 33] . This close proximity substitution might cause alteration in the steric hindrance that would disturb the disulfide bonds, and hence might affect HBsAg conformation and its detection. The other substitution, T143M, caused marked alterations demonstrated by extensive changes of antigenic index of the mutated amino acid and its surroundings. This pattern affected the second loop of the 'a' determinant, which was more antigenic than the first [32, 34] . Thus, mutations in the second loop would more significantly disrupt the HBsAg antigenicity. These substitutions might partly explain the detection failure of HBsAg in this study.
It is acknowledged that this conclusion is based on mathematical modeling and may not reflect actual changes in antibody recognition. Further protein model prediction based on these amino acid substitution patterns might explain the conformational changes of HBsAg, and assays to confirm reduction in binding affinity of the altered epitopes to monoclonal anti-HBs are suggested.
As a consequence of gene overlapping, the nucleotide substitutions also caused amino acid mutations in the HBV polymerase: rtN131S, rtY141F, and rtM145V. These mutations lay between domain A and B of the reversetranscriptase region of polymerase protein, which is crucial for its function in the HBV replication process [35, 36] . One or several of the identified mutations could be responsible for diminished rate of replication causing the detection failure of HBsAg.
In this study, 72% of the viremic donors had HBV DNA with the wild-type S gene. This finding could indicate that there were other factors besides antigenic property that might cause negative HBsAg status. Since all the samples were negative for anti-HCV and had HBV of the same genotype and serotype, the low viral load titer would provide alternative explanation for the wild-type HBV undetectable by HBsAg serological assay. This is supported by the fact that HBV DNA in these samples was detectable only in the second-round of nested PCR.
In conclusion, occult Hepatitis B was detected in samples of regular blood donors from Indonesia. Failure of HBV detection in these cases demonstrated that anti-HBc seemed to be a better screening parameter than HBsAg. Amino acid mutation in the S gene, which alters HBsAg antigenic property, may in part be the molecular background of the failure of HBsAg detection. Another factor that contributes to the insensitivity of the assay could be the low titer of viral load. Further experimental studies are needed to confirm the changes in antigenicity of these HBsAg variants. Studies involving more samples from various regions in Indonesia are important for investigating the magnitude of occult hepatitis B infection and the characteristics of occult HBV strains among blood donors in Indonesia.
